
Brief overview of Japanese Hepatica 
 

Hepatica japonica forma japonica  

"Yukiwariso" = flower under the snow, as the Japanese affectionately 

call their Hepatica. It grows on the west and south side of central Japan 

at altitudes between 300 - 1000 m, in forests with slightly acid soils and 

well-drained humus. Its variability in flower shapes and colors is much 

greater than in Europe and America. The leaves are more pointed than 

normal, the number of crown leaves is 9 - 20 pieces. Flowers are cupped, 

dominant flower color is white to ivory. The pollen bearers are yellow to 

green. 

 

Hepatica pubescens  

Growing in central central Japan at altitudes up to 1050 m. The roundish 

leaves are slightly to strongly marbled. It is very variable and has 6 - 10 

ovate crown leaves. Its pollen bearers are very variable from yellow, 

green to red and purple. All Hepatica nobilis have 14 chromosomes only 

this one has 28. It is characterized by strong growth and stable flowers 

on strong stems. A prime example is the cultivar 'Tenjinbai' with its even 

flowers in pink to white and red colored ovaries. Marbled, uniform leaves 

make it perfect 

 

Hepatica japonica forma magna  

Grows in north - east Japan at altitudes of 0 - 500 m and is thus a lowland 

inhabitant. In leaf shape it stands between the two aforementioned 

forms. The number of oval crown leaves is usually 6 -13, its pollen bearers 

are very variable yellow, green to red and purple. Likewise, the color 

palette is unmatched variety in all shades. 

 

Hepatica japonica forma variegata  

Native to northern - western Japan. Grows there in 150 - 800 m in mixed 

forests and seems to tolerate more cold. It differs by more roundish 

leaves and have 6 - 10 crown leaves in oval shape. Main color tone also 

here white to ivory, pollen bearers also yellow to green. 
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`Hakuju` 

 
`Hanakage` 

 
`Hakurin` 

 
`Hana-ori` 

 
`Haru-matsuri` 

 
`Hana-shioro` 


